
A native of Pittsburgh, PA, known as the “City of 
Bridges,” Sabrina Saunders Mosby has spent the 
better part of her career helping others cross 
them. A seasoned executive, Ms. Mosby currently 

serves as President and Chief Executive Officer for Vibrant Pittsburgh, a premier 
economic development membership organization and the region’s central 
resource, spokesperson, and convener on workforce diversity and inclusion.

A cross-sector leader, Ms. Mosby has held senior roles at numerous nonprofits 
and spent close to a decade in the government sector while advocating for 
local constituents at the local and federal levels. Ms. Mosby has a proven track 
record of partnering with business and community leaders to develop strategic 
change and build local programs. Described by stakeholders as highly creative, 
collaborative, visionary and results-oriented, she is a sought-after keynote 
speaker and facilitator. Ms. Mosby is a recipient of numerous awards and honors 
including being named an Athena Young Professional Finalist, Ebony Magazine 
Top 30, Pittsburgh Courier Fab 40, Pittsburgh Magazine 40 under 40, Whirl 
Magazine 50 Finest, Girl Scouts of Western PA Woman of Distinction, and to the 
Pittsburgh Business Times’ Power 100 list in 2021 and 2022.

Sabrina is deeply involved in public service and her community and professional 
affiliations are many, including serving on the boards of Allegheny Health 
Network, the Childrens Museum, the Pittsburgh Women’s Alliance, PA American 
Water, Pittsburgh Downtown Partnership, Mount Ararat Community Activity 
Center, and as Vice-Chair of the board for her alma mater, Oakland Catholic 
High School.

Ms. Mosby is an alumna of Leadership Pittsburgh’s LDI XVII, holds a Master 
of Science degree from Carlow University and a Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Edinboro University of Pennsylvania. Sabrina lives in the Pittsburgh region with 
her husband Brandon, their son Lincoln, and pup Monroe.
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